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Eniuncraition of the white ceils of the blood Iby rccording the

difrerent varieties as thiey pass 1)efore the observer's eye in a micro-

scopie preparation is a well-reco-Iized( proceduire iii elinical micro-

scopy. The classification usually adopted is, ini its main features,

t1hat orig-inally put forward by Ehrlich iii 1891, aithougli

Arneth's1 work was pu.blished ini 1904, iii which an attcmpt was

mnade to demonstrate the utility of subdividing tiie w-bite celis into

further ýgroups tban those referred to. That this new classification

bias been adopt-ed in so few centres appears to be due to the ini-

crcagsed attention whicli is needed in carrying out a given ýdiffer-

ential couint. Experienice bas- nevertlheless, demonstrated the uitility

of the system in dcciding on the reactive powers of a patien.t's

tissues to different infections. Just as the, great majority o(f cases

reporteýd in the present-day literature, in which a differential blood

count lias heen made, give the reader extrerneiy littie information

about the polyrnorpbionuclear celis, so it is a conspicuous fat that

a distinction between ''sina]il lymphiocytes,'' ''large lymp~hocytes"'

and ''hyaline' ' ceils appears to be considere-d a satisfaetory liinit

in the case of the mononuelear Pelis. It is flie main objeet of the

present paper to sbow that this limitation should not be accepted

as final.
Some years ago the writer.endeavorcd to (livide up the lympho-

cyte formns into several varieties, according te morpbological char-

aeters, witli the objeet of ascertaining if any miles lay at the root

.of the distribution of the different celis in the blood stre-am, from
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whýieli'diagnostic or prognostie indications could lie forniulatcd.
Durig the earlier years the principle ,vas earried out by the aid
of certain arbitrary syînbols which were eîniployed f0 represeiut
tiliese various formns; subsequently, liowever, the genieral recognition
of Pappenlieiin 's nomenelature 2 rendered it more convernent to
replace thec symibols by naines whiceh liad a rnea.ning to the hema-
tologist. A description of the various forins faniiiliarly labelled
''lymnph-ocytes'' iuay serve thc useful purposc of rendering a searcli
for finer distinctions more frequent among hospital laboratory
workers, and an attempt will bc made to demionstrate tlic practical
value of greater care in this direction.

The panoptie mnethod of staining- introduced by fthc anthor
named 3 lias ai1so proved of so great value that if may be said tO
lie essential. that blood filins sliould býe studied liy ifs aid in ail
cases. rjb}1 reinarks which follow depend entirely upon flic appli-
cation of this mietliod of staining.

It wilI be convenient to discuss these celîs uiuler three hea.dilgs:-
(1) Trle source of thlic uîoonu.clear ceils oF flic b]ood.
(2) The special mtorphlologic.ail charaüters of ecd cell-formi.
(3) The application of thiese observations f0 routine clinical

pathological work.
(1) The different sotirces of the jniootuclea)- c(lls o! the blood

siream.
Whuile tic old prolilem as, f0 w'het'licr tiese ceils coule fron flic

lymplioid follicles or fron thec spleen, or trom boti, remains oii!y
partially solved, we find thle folloîving sources te lic possible:- The
lyrnphoid follicles of the lympli nodes and of the mucous miemn-
branes; fthc Malpigliian biodies of ftie spleen; the connective tissue
spaces. Somiie of flic celîs m'ay enter the blood dircctly; ofliers may
pass in via the thoracic duet. The waiîdering celîs of flic connec-
tive tissue spaces, whatcver lie their origin, nmay lic supposed te lie
able to enter the blood stream eventually: by passing along lym-
phatie cliannels. If is questionable w'ictlir sueli celîs could bie
identifled again in a blood smear. The celîs of flic puip of flic
spleen, and those in the ''pulpar" tissue of tlie lyinph-nodes and
flic endothelial celis lining the blood-vascutlaT channels are cer-
f ainly able to inke their way int o flie blond sftrcam, cither under
normal or under catarrhal conditions. ht may, tlierefore, bie as-
sumed f hat an attempt to identify sucli celîs ini tic circulating
llood mnight bie instructive. Aceording te Paf cilla 4, flic ende-
thelial celîs are to lic recognized under tlîe form of flic fainiliar
''large mononuelear leucocyte," but sncb an interpretation is not,
generally placed upon this form of ccl.
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Even thougli it be not possible at present to identify tlhe lyîn-
phiocyte comng troni a Ivilynîph odeI(, that t'roiu the spleen, that froîn,
the endothcliumii of the capillaries of any part of Uic circulation, it
nviii. be the ain of the elinicai jîathologist to rcctify this defect of
knowledge so tlîat lie ean recognize other lymph'oid cedls, îneludiîîg
those ilierated inîto the 1)00o trai duriug the inetastatie cycle of
turnors. Furthcroîore, idie recognition of ahoiorînai or degenlerat-
ing ecils may prove of profound value to the c1inieian,.

(2) ThLe special morphological c/iaraciers of (a/ch lfri
The ineans of identification of a ccli are: size of ccli compared

withi rcd blood celis; the shape; the relative proportions existing
bctwccn the ecli-body and thc nucleus; rea.ction of ecdi to staining
reagents; tue structure or cach ; the presence of nucicoli and their

cliaracters. The characters whicli go to indicate the age of a ccli
have also to be borne in aîind-degrec of basicity of nucleus, in-
creasing ainount of celi-body as comipared with the nuclcus as agb
advances.

rfIî lymphocyte forîns under consideration al] agrcc ii hîaving
sim~ple nucei and in having a basophile cell-body without a granu-
lation visible by Uhc use of stains in voeue previous ho the Roman-

owsky age. The celîs bave had the following synionymous terms
appliced to themi: mononuclear leucocytes, ageraliulocytes, sponglio-
cytes.

(a) Sînal lymphocytes: This is a sînali roud celi with a dark
reddish-vioict nucleus enciosed in a concentrie film of non-.granuiar
pale-bine cytoplasm. Within tlic nucleus is a nucleolus which is
eccentrie in position. There are sometimes a f ew azu-re granules.
visible, especially at one spot. The ccii is ol' about the size of a red
biood-cell, but neyer larger.

(ýb) Lcucacytoid lymphocyte: This celi resembies the precculîng
save that the, celi-body is d'ecidedly more conspicuons, but the
nucleus is eccentrie. The nucleuis is not as large as in the preced-
ing case, but the ccli as a whole is larger. This ccli is an eider form.

(c) Lymphocyte wit.h reniformi nuceus: This ccli is exactly
siîniiar ta the type (a), but the nucleus shows a slight dimple on

one side, the cytoplasm against wbieh is decidcdly paler iii staining
power.

(d) Mcse-,o-iymnphocyte: The characters arc sîrnilar ta thýose of
(a), but the ccli is distinctly larger, thouigh smnaller thaan type (e) .
The nucicar character of dense structure and deep 8taining powcr
is prescrit here, also. rThe markings wvithin the nucleus arc char.ac-

teristýic--polygonai niasses drawn out at their angles into filament-
ous structures which join wit'h those of their fcllows.
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(e) Large monriear leucocytes (mnonocytes) :The ccli is
2-3 itirnes as large as (a). The cytopliasnm stains feebly and has a
faint retiform structure. Azure granules of sinaîl size are scattered '
diffusely through the cell-body. The nucleus is relatively mnedium
in size, oval in shape, witli a slightly irregniar contour (lobate or
indent) and a delicate nuclear structure. There are no nucleoli
within it.

(if) Leucocytoid monocyte: Thec ccli is situilar to (e) save for a,
relativcly larger cell-body.

(g) Transitional ccli of Ehrlich: Thtis forni is siinilar 10 (e),
but thc nucleus is deeply indcnted, similar to that in a ie.tamve-
locyte.

(11) Juveuile monocytes: Celis with a nucleus similar 10 the
prccding, but with a narrow cytoplasmie zone. The latter imcv
have a lilac tint froin the presence, of slight oxyphilia.

. (i) Juvenile lymnphocytes: These forins are similar to (a). but
the nucecus is void of rccognizal)le ccll-body.

(j) Dwarf lymphocytes:- Tiiese correspond in ail characters
witli tyipe (a), b)1t arc of ruci smallcr size. These arecelasscd as
atypical immature forms.

(k) Lymphocytes with nuei in a state of aioitotie division. Tt
is questionable where these should be placed in the genealogical trce.

(1) Myceloje monocytes, or leucoblasts: These are presuiuably
bone-m'arrow celis, whieh only occur in the blood in pathological
conditions. The distinctive feature is the structure of the nucleus,
wich stai lcs.s intensely than [bat of au ordinary large mno-u
nucicar leucocyte,, an'd is marked hy delicate shadowy lines run-
ning at right angles, to the long ýaxis of the nucleus. The cell-body
is basophile and may contain azure granules of larger size than
those of (e). There 15 no0 nucleolus.

(m) Mycloie monocyte without azure granules: Titis form is
identical with (1) save for the absence of azure granules.

(n) Leucocytoid myeloice monocyte: Titis foirm. is sinîilar to (1),
but te size of te eell-l)ody relative to the nucleus is ùicrcascd.

(o) Myelole mnonocyte wit'it in.dented nucleus: This fo'rm is
comparable with (e).

(p) Lymphobiastie inacrolymphocyte: This cell is of the same
size as (d), but the nucleus is relatively larger titan in titat forin of
ccll, and nueoli mayr be noticed. The nuclear structure differs in
Vhat thte markinýgs are similar to those of (r) interrninglcd wvith
coarse flakes of Chromatîn of te forra describcd under (d). This
eeli is pathologi-cal and represents an carlier stage in genealogy.
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(q) Leucocytoid lyrnphoblastic macrýolyinîphlocyte: This ccli bas

siinilar eharacters to the pre-ceding, but the celI-body is larger.

(r) Lymiphoidocytc: This forni is elîaraeterized by the peculiar

structure of the nucleus. The ceil itself is much larger than (d)
and may bc larger than (1). The nucleus appears toý be made up
of a very fine network, whose meshies are circular in shape. The

staining power is relatively feoble. There iay be, two or thrce

nucleoli presênt whieh are eccentrie and relatively large. There

is a siight inecrease in the density of the chromatin structure
around them. The cell-body is rather strongly basophile.

(s) Microlymphoidocyte: This celi has sirnilar characters to

the preceding, but the ccli is (lecidedly srnaller, heiîig equal to or

less than (d).
(t) Leucocytoird lyitplhoidoceytc: This is siiinilar to (p), but

w~ith relatively larger cytoplas,,iiie zone.
(u) Leucee-ytoid mic rolyi iphoidocyýte : Tis cAl is exactly

analoigous to the preeeding.
(v) Rieder celi: This is a lymphoidocyte whiosc nucleus ts in-

dented at one or more places. Its appearance is quite chaTracteristic
and is definitely pathological.

(w) Dwarf lymphoidocytes: Ceils simlilar iii type, but stili

smaller. Their identification and significance mnust reni-aji doubtful.

(x) Lyinphoid, crythiro'blast : This belongs to the hinr-oglo)i:n-
bcaring series, and cornes to appear like a lymphocyte formn because

of the absence of herno.-obin. The cell-body is rather strongiy

basophile and contains no granules of any kind. The nucieus is

relatively large, and its structure is quite characteristie-the chro-

matin lies towards the peripliery in the form of a wheel.

(y) Plasma celis or irritation celis: These may be divided up

into almnost as rnany groups as have been alrcady, mcntioned ac-

cording to the forin of the nucleus aud the relative proportions of

the eell-body. The staining reaction of the latter is alwvays in-

tensely basophile, and a retiforui structure is always well marked.

in it. Vacuolar spaces may be noted among the meshes. Azure

granules are not to be expeeted, th-ougli forms do occur in which

such granules eau be inade out scattered throuýgh the ccll-body.
Sirnulating these forins are the followin-g abnormal ceils:

(i) The proînyelocyte, which b-as a basophile cecll-body, but inay

present a few neutrophile granules. Azure granules are seanty.

(ii) -Myelocytcs and mnc4taryeloecytes without granules. The

oxyphile reaction cf the cell-body enables t'he eelîs to be placed

corrcýctýly. Polynuclear leucocytes înay'occur in similar guise.
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(iii) Leucosarcomna cells of different forrns (juvenile, senile,
lIieder-like). Tlicse may siiaulate any of thec preccding types as
regards nuclear cliaracters.

Finally, indications of degenerative changes in arîy of the abovc-
named celis require to be noteýd. The presonce of vacuoles in the
ceil-bodies, feeblcness in staining of nucleus, ili-defluition, of out-
line of the col] (indiýcative of cytolysis), or the presence, of foreign
bodies witliin the ceils, should ail bc, notcd. The ''siadoxv' torins
were first named after Klein and Guînprecht.

The evidence afi'orded by thc study of blood-films and of filin's
froîn the various heinotopoietie tissues fully bears out the justi-
fication for Pappenheimn's terminology. The introduction of
sncb a word as ''l.ymn'phoidocytc'' prýoves a. great boon wlîen we
consider the confusion that lias ariseuî from the use of sucli in-
definite woi,'dsý as ''large lymip-liocyte'' or 'lar-ge iiniononiucleaiir leuýco-
cyte.'' The terin ''large lytitpbocytc,' for instance, is frequcntly
eiap]oye(] in maodernî clinical work to repres('nt an inhliIlitaiit of
normal l]ood, imut iii teclînical literature the terni is foulnd to be
applic(1 to a parent (cill normialy residing onlly in the boine-narrow
or other blood-forming centres. Theî terniu ''monocyte,'' ag-ain, as
applied to a definite cell-entity, lias found wide application since
the researches of Pappenhieiin and Ferrata in 1 9105 and sbiould he
widely adopted as a (lei(l advance on previous, nomenclature.

As wîll be readily understood, th(, distinction between such celis
as (a) and (s'), (p) and (r), (f) an(I (h), (1) and (mn), is difficult
to make out, but is possibl]e by making, a ruie of first noting the
nuclcus and. then the cell-body. Irîterinediate forms between t'le
difTereiit ecil series atre not d'stingunsbed ithenougl certaiaty to
juistify a separate nomiyenclature.

The habituaI clasL-sificatioii of the nononuclear elemnents into
small and large lymiphloýcytes and hyaline cels throws togeth r thce
following ccli formus: The sinaîl lymnphoýcytes inelude (a), (b), (c),
(d), (h), (i), (j), (k), (s), (W), (x) and ( iii). The large lymiplio-
cytes include (e), (1), (ini), (o), (p) and (v). 'Ple hyaline celis
include (b), (g), (n), (q), (u) aud (v), and possihbly (e), (1),
(m), (o), (p) and (y).

In spite of the fact that nomal blood d'oes- noit contain more
than (a), (b), (c), (di), (e), Mf, (g)-(a) and (e) mepres'cuting
by far thîe majority-the pleýa is tiat any of the serions discases
which coîne inýto a hospital wamd maýy furnish examples in whieh
the other forrns occur in vamying number. A searcli for an ade-
quate explanation for the latter finding will afford a dlue to thie
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neaning of lymphocyte forms in their relation to immunity and
infection.

(3) The application of the above data to routine clinical patho-
logical work:

The full value to be derived froi a careful study of the lympho-

cyte group of cells cannot be defined until the precise significance

of eaci variety is determined. Such questions as the following arise:

Is the plasma fora the result of changes taking place in the blood-

stream, or is it an imported cell? Do any of the cells in an inflam-

matory focus appear in the circulating blood under any conditions?

What is the duration of life of each main type within the blood-

strean ? etc. On the other hand. even in the absence of such knowl-

edge, a study of nuimerous careful differential counts iay be ex-

pected to bring information about the relation between the varions

cells in question and certain mlorbid states. It may be noted, for

instance, that in soine cases of tuberele, in lymuphosarcomnas, and in

pernicious anemia, the Juvenile outweigli the ol(er forms of lympho-
cyte in nuiber.

Diurnal changes in the tlood-picture.-The collection of blood

at a given tiie of day wilil avoid iisinterpretations of changes in

the blood-picture, which are really diurnal in nature. The writer

has found that the relative proportions between young and old

lymphocytes vary greatly during the day. Te results of such

observations are conveniently recorded in the forn
sumn of small and medium forais per c. mi.

suin of large forms
It is found that this a-lymploid-ceIl index falls fromn 12.6 (mnid-

night) to 5 during the forenoon, and rises from 5 to 7.1 till 4 p.m.,

falling again to 3.5 at the time of the evening ieal. Whether this

phenomenon is constant in the same individual (or in a nuimber of

individuals) or not, it is the objeet of further study to decide. The

o4bservations of. Frumkin6  show that the proportions of the

different cell-foris are different in healthy and diseased states.

Using his figures to construct an index as suggested above, we find

that in ten healthy young adults the index was not less than 3, and

reaches 5 in 80 per cent. of cases. I-nephritis, tubereulosis, cir-

rhosis of the liver, syphilis, and mediastinal sarcoma, on the other

hand, the index varied froin 1.3 to 1.6, while in etronic heart cases

it ranged from 2 to 15. In a case o<f septic sore-throat with quinsy

the index was 3 before operative interference and rose to 9 within

five days.
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A series of counts published by llouston17 was used as a
basis for calcuilatiýons in this mriner.* The index was lýess thaný 3 or
4 in H'odgkins' disease, lyniphosarcoina (not constant), and malaria.

Similarly, from a number of cominUs on cases, of llodgkin's disease
by Buriting 8 the index was alînost constantly Ies;s than 2, and
in one instance was as low as 0.4.

The presence of abnorina lyniphoid ceils in the blood-filii.-
The ýpresence of lymphoid'ocytes of different types would indicate

some participation of the bone-marrow in the morbid process.
Under this heading the question of sulleukeinic states would be

considered. Again, the preponderance of the monocytes c'harac-

teristie of malaria would be of significance in the diagnosis of cer-

tain tropical fevers (Robertson) 9. The inves.tigations of Pare-
musofflo demonstrate them to be of a peculiar and eharacteristic,
formi, different froin that of the ordinary well-know'n large mono-
nueclea.r leucocyte.

O h er Indices.-Other indices ca n lie eonstructed by ealculating
thereatinshetee ay of two or more lymnplioid cedi tpes thîil

those namied in the "a-lymphoid-ccll index." Suchi additional in-

dices may be given appropriate terns, though the most satisfactory
nomenclature is difficiilt to dýecide upon.

Variations of the various indices are not characteristie of any
given disease. It is essential to realize that variations in differen-
tial eou-nts represent variations of reaction to inorbifle agents. The
blood is a transport agent and not a factory. If the proportions of
material transported vary at different times tbcy wvill refleet
changes in supply or demand in other regions of the body. It does
not follow that these changes are peciiliar to one or other disease
to the exclusion of all others.

Should a certain agent act chiefly or entirely on the myeloid tis-
sues, an absence of abuormal mononuclear types% wonld be antici-
pated; on the other hand, the presence of sueh types would be indi-
cative of changes in1 lymph'adenoid tissues, regardless of evidence
or not of associ.at.ed leucoblastie reactiýon in the marrow. The care-
fnl weighing-up of the total figures prescnted by ecd type of ccl,
as weIl as of the relative figures, between thern and the granular
ceils, is bonnd to furnish valuable conclusions for the guidance of
diagnosis, proignosis or treatment.

*There is some uncertainty as to the correct Position of the lyxnphold celi formes n
thcse counts, becé.use of Jack of data for cytological diagnosis.
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A MEDICAL SERMON-DE REBUS

Bv JAMES S. SPRAGUE, M.D., PERTH, ONT.

Examiner Materia Medica, etc., Colloge of Physicians and Surg(ons, 1903-7.

''Nothing extenuate nor set doxvn auglit inI malice.''
It is said Tertullian's evcî'y word was a sentence and his every

sentence was a sermnon. Ili this it is the intention to linme fifty or
more interests more or less in unison which. separately, afford texts
capable of ranch expansion, and a]l ethicai; fully beiieving you,
my brother, if learnýed and in love with ouir profession, xviii find
herein mueli diversificd deiight; if you are, as many are, in pos-
session of indolence that is warping youir usefulness and very life,
herein is a brief solace for you; but to the uninfornied and indiffer-
ent, yet seekers of truth and ideais, niucli encoiuragement, cheer
an'd a refuge, if you eau. be arouscd.

It is weii and warrantly beeomning for us to believe that our
lives are more infiuenced by ideais than by id'eas, and that; more
to ex'amples, and less to precepts, our mnovemients to high.er st'udies
are directed. It, too, is a duity, and one very obiigatory, that you
and I folloxv the teach'ings of Baconý, who tells us: "I do hold
every man a debtor to his profession f roým the whieh as men of
course d& seek to receive countenance and profit, as they of duty
to endeavor thcmnseives by way of amenid6, to be a hcip and orna-
ment thereto,'' and if yoýu ýand I fully endorse these words, can we
say: "Thesýe words dû not refer to me or to us?" I ic-ave this
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simple query for von to solve or to answer ini your quiet hiours,
for your ownl ani truc aniswer atter careful retrospeet of your

doings in the profession, for von. eitber hionored It or disgraced it,
or have been a neutral.

Whiei I find thiat of îny fellow-graduates iii inediine-more,
tibiant forty-three years silice-more thlian one-hial f the liuliner
are dead ; that lut few eoîîtiinued iii practie~ and relied on it
throughi life; tliaýt several died through excessive stimulation tliat
'stingethi like an adder,'' and, too, that those engaged ini polities

were under the fatal delusion thlat mledijeine was iîot a jealouis mis-
tress, it appears no wonder that our temples contain no records-
save the fact t-hat !hry lived-anti lly dico', for they said no word
of ehecer; trhey told no'thinig of their successes, or failures, and few
of tliemi experienced tlhe fulness of thie great and national niove-
inents, interests andi prosI)eet5, and in. the belief thlat itiîs is the
age of ' reason in religion ami reason ini nediciîic, '' and tliough
uur foundations are well estal)lislied, yet t'le miost pernicious cuits,
(.veii encoirage,(d bY tht* clhurcli andti 111)eld hy the indiffercîîts, the
weak]iings, lieý ignorant and uinthinkçiiîg aîaioug our legisiators, are
seeking retýcguitiýon of their l)ascless cuits iii tiis, our province-
the mnost clgtndin our D)ominioni-especially iii t1his our
native province-tlie burial place of our fathers and inothers for
several generations.

This prologue will suffice, andi as al sermonms have a wide range
and depart veiry iucli froîn tie text, it, too, will serve as apologia
pro nîca et verba alinrum.

Mr. Johnî S. C'ollis, 253 l3odaNew York, sottie few years
since senl to mne 'Mrs. O'Mailley 's Advie to 1-er Son IJpoîî Re-
ceiving Jus D)iplomaa.'' When the doetýor received his diplomna lie
saîd bis iother advised lîim always to look aftcr the poor, saying
in quaint Irish hiunor: "'If lIealtli waii a thing money couki huy,
the rieli would ail live anti the poor would ail die." It mnay hie said
and very trut'hifuliy, tfiat every God-fearing and intelligent inother
lias prayed hier liopeful son should he cithýer a mninister of Christ
or a doctor-but no prayer that he hecome ýa lawyer. No!

'So voit are a doctor, withi papers ho show;
0f vour great deeds in niedicine the world wvill soon know.
Ail our pains and our aches noiw like magie will go,
From the top of oui head ho the tip of our toc.
Now, don 't he, like Dinny, your brother, who lias taken to iaw:
Ail the big words lie nsed would break a man's iaw.
Hle argues to-day th-at black must bie white,
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And to-morrow lie swears il 's as black as the inighit.
Sure the Divil himself couldu 't argue withl Diiy;
Only last nighit lie told nie the ju(Ige was a nîuuy,
And the iurors tiieinseives liadn 't ira mus for ro se
Tit all thieir great talking ivas only for fee.

Now the ladies vill eall 0o yoiu îorning anîd iiight,
Whenever thcy get the ]east bit of frigbit,
Say-ing, 'If the doctor is iii, I would see him, if yo-u please,
For I'mi after eontract'ing a painful. disease.'
Tiii von '11 inn to the cu ipboard and ýtake ont your pilis
And sa 'y, 'My dear mnadamn, they are god for ail ills;
Take mie in the mornig and on Oi lie night,
-And iii forty-ci glît liours yo-u 'Il be feeling ail rgt

Witlii a sile on lier face and your fee in your biaud,
You 'il take it by say'ing, 'Il'in at vour coinndc.'
.And i 1e at bier corainamd, if shie lias only a s'mile,
For healing tue siek is always wortbi while.
Dont bother too mnuch about getting your fee,
For to-miorrowr the Lordl only knows wherc you'll be,
For if liealth wvas a tluing that money could buy,
Sure, the ricli w'oild ail live amnd the pool' would ail (lie."

It is weil tliat we console ourselves witli the words of Hloraee,
xvho in, his (armu. IýV. 4-33 tells us the efferets of Culture: ''D<wlria
sed vin promovit insitaiî, reclmqioe Ci(ltis peclora roborant.''

In the Canons- of Ethies of the Americaîî Bar Âssociaition,
George Sliarsm-ood writcs: ''Tiere is certainly, w-ithout any excep-

tion, no profession in whýicbel so maany teuiptations lieset the path
to swvervc froin the line of strict iiitegprity 1ii1i whc soCayueI-

ente and different questions of duty are eomtinually arising. Tliere

are pitfalls and ian-triaps at cvery stcp, and inere yoitýh at the

very outsct or bris carcer needs often the p)rudence and scif-denial

as well as the moral couragre wiie bclong eoniliio]ly to riper years.

High moral principle is the only safe guide, the ouly toreh to light

his way ýamidst dIarkçness aud destruction.'' 'Plie high moral prin-

ciple torcli is very seldo'm lioghted; if so, it is justly eonsideýred as a

mask, for 'nolwadýays a, rel.igious law%-yer is regarded with. wonder

and suspicion.'' Yes, the saine accusation in a. fcw instances mnay

be applied, *Justly or unjustly, yct rarely, to a fow widely scattered
ones in our ranks.

Thiere are those-and inany they are--in whoma we trust, and

are compclled by law to trust in legal interests, and it is often a

query whether to tern them barristers or barrators. Yes, there are
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other than sea pirates, and under commission, whio are in our midst,
and of wliom someone had in consi(leration whcn ýhe thouglit of
money sluggers and fce exacters. is soli]oquy îs:

"Full many rogues have honest faces,
And lightly trip their Sunday paces;
But ye't these, pi-ons broadeloth types
Full oit should weaý a garb ef stripes,
And, heavy fettered, trip as well
The lock-step to a prison cel."

There are too nany of whorn it eau be xvell said: ''Gentier
pirates neyer scuttled ships" or more stealthily threw the grap-
pling irons around our money-bags, or flashed false lights to treach-
erous shoals, or sang inore alluning soings than the sirens, daughters
of the river-god Aefhelous.

'Be riot the flrst by whoin the new is tried,
Nor yet the hast to lay the old aside,'

A few extracts f£rom "Law and Medicine" by Mr. Justice
William Renmrick Riddell inay be prcsentc(1, whichý, althouf'h un-
challenged and apparently accpted, save by Dr. Clark of Toronto,
have statements which reflect no menit or advantage in ex'periene
and research: "But whihe our law is thus in a state of flux, it nmust
not be forgotiten th-at imimensely 'the greater portion of it is i
prineiiphc the same as it ba.s been for cenîturies. XVhile in medicine,
in not one case out of twenty, can a physician gain any practical
advantage by consulting an authority twenty years old, in Iaw
there is riot one case in twen.ty in wvhich authoýrities mnuoh more
thanl twenty years will, or inaýy not be-if not concelusive, at
lcast of advantage. A phys-eician who bas been iii practice twenty
years will have twenty times as mucli bo unlearn as hîs brother )f
the same age in the legal profession. The former must be,
but with the latter 'novurn et ad hanc diein non auditum' is ana-
thema as Cicero, one of the greatest of his trilbe; and his ruie must
be 'wnhat is new is seldomn truc, and what is truc is seldom new.'

Immer etwas Neines, selten etîvas Gts'
Cicero in De Senect aie did say: "Disce a experientict quoniam

qui in viam errabant-qnii eruditi stn t."
In some, and a fcw mýost worthy respects
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''Outworîi ideals are fading fast away,
Beyond its buried past the world lias ranged,
And new influente. shape its trend to-day.''

However, it is well for us, iuany of us, to eornfort ourselves with
the prophet 's words,: ''Thus saith the Lord, Stand ye in the ways,
and sec, anid ask for tlic old paths where is thec good way, and walk
therein, a.nd ye shahl flnd rest for your souls."-JTer. vi., 16.

It may be justly mentioned that Justinian iii his Pandicts and
Insititutes or Code, forinulated decisions from flic IRoman law, and
from bis time as Emperor of Constantinople, ont thousand and
more yýears and B.C. thec great Hippoerates-Princeps Medicortiml--
Auxiliator Maximuts Aegris, w-ho xvas born at Cos, was the
disciple of 1-Jeraclites and Deinoc(ritus, and his researches we-re file
full principles of the Baconian philosopliy. It may be said tbat
his treatinent of acute diseases inay lic instanced as blcing so coin-
plete thiat the experience of more tliari two thonsand years bas
se.arcely irnprovod upon it. Celsus, a conteimporary of Trajan, in
his freatmcnt of plithisis pulmonalis advised his patient to fiee f0

highesit mountains, there f0 live, and bis nourishment f0 be the
fruit of the cow. The query is, lias miedical science donc other than
adopt this treatr-ncnt ?

Plato's year but repeats itself iii due season, and tbe thouglits
wc are thinking on life's serious prohblenis our fafliers biave thlolglit.
Our literature witliout that of hefore the Saviour of m-en wvould be
sterile, and whlat is extant bias forrned tb,' liasis of our mo'dern
classies and inspirations.

Thýe present time is sufficicut for our labors, bowevcr. Cicero
tells ns tria esse onîninio gcnera qitac in dis(yptionnm cadra, pos-
sint; quid fiat, factum, fiitîrinive sit," fliat is: the past, fthc
present and the future of ail considerations sliould, ilf wortby,
oecupy our studies. Howevcr, let us, with Hesiod, a eontemplorary
wi:th ilomer, but stýudy our future and kecp in mepmory 'bis wvise
instruction: ''Th-at man's with ' visdomin duly hlest, who of himnself
can judge wliat 's best, and scun with penetrating eye -wlit's hiad
in dark futurity.'' The cliuLrch, law, and inedicine are the con-
siervators, have been -and ever will be of our civilization, and witliout
a highly educated number iýt wviIl ceasýe and heavens will peal their
hast thunders ýte mark the cnd of fime, and if is our hiope that flic
old saying, "That a fhree-'fold cord is seldoiu broken," will apply
unfil týime shahl ecase and be no more, and flic trinity ever cxist.

Yet, why tbis dissertation h-for if is onîy imagination rears
imperish:able monumeufts; for the gods xviii ever return and forevcr
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will renuain-and the Divinie eannot lie razed, in the Chureli, in Law
or in Medicine, and if iinited, we stand, and if dilvided, wc fl'al.

The pages of Rleclgio Aledici tell, rie, what tiine lias forcibly
told ile, tliat ''it is better to sit dow'n inii odest ignorance and

rest coItentO(l with the natural blessings of our oxvn reasons than
buy the, înccrtain knofwlcdge of thy life withi sîveat and vexation
whichi death gives evcry fool gratis, and is anl aecessory to our owul
glorification."

lu the ,vords of ilorace: ''Jarn satis est, verbrnî nion arnplûts
addlamî," and with this belief:

"Optirni consiliariimr i'

SOIALOQUIUM.

It rnay fie advisable iii inedicine, as imm religion-in these days of
very 1)ewildering and unsettled questions 1111(er that designation
fabsely terrned "h'lier cm'itcsmm' -to console omirselves, and very
wisely too, with the tlmogttat there is '"more wisdom in doubt
than in haif' thc crecds,'' which because tlmey for centies have

been invariable, dispiace our reason with entanglements, and
falsely dlaim divine origin; but for which selfish and ungodlike
airus and ends toc, often are souglît. If Bishop Whately did say
of us: "Ubi tres medivi, ibi duio altlii i," yet the daily prayer of
every M.D. is this, and whieh moves his soul:

''Lýive 1, so live I,
To rny Lord heartily,

To rny prince faithfull1y,
To mny neiglibor honestly;
Die T, so die J,

said Longfellow.
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METHOD 0F THE STUDY 0F DIRECT OR SPECIFIC DRUG ACTION

3Y FINLEY ELLINUGVOOID, iM.D., CICuAGO, ILLINOIS.
Editor Ellingwood's 'fherapeiitist.

In a recent nui-ber of this journal, an article of mine îvas pub-
lished in which I called the attention of the readers to the im-
portance of the stud(y of the Materia Mediea andi Thcra pei itics,
andi to soine fanlts, in my op)inion, in the present mletbod of st11dy,
and I undertook to urge tipon the readers the neeessitv of study-
ing each iii(lividual remecly, -with reference te ils most dîre<((,l act ion,
111)01 exact conditions of disease.

It is plain to any reader thiat if, we preseribe the prpitr
j)reparations,. or the inanufactured pharinaceutical com])ouhlds
that are bcing put out more anti more extcuîsively cverv yen r, we
eau neyer know what the individual drugs \vil] (Io, and tlie darkncss
and doubt that have.settled down 111)01 the knowlcdge of the exact
action of drugs, wiil be iuîtensifled.

In the study of drug action each reinedy must positively be
studied alone, but in orcler that we klnow to what exact condition
we may a.pply a remedy, w'e m~ust begiîî our studv with an analyti-
cal exainination of ec dlisease, in the patient mnder eonsidcra-
tion, in order that we inay determine the conditions that we have
to contend 'vitl iii that p)atienlt. By so (loi g \ve thns fanuiiarize
ourselves -%ith these conditions, and wve becoine cnaled to recog-
nize thein -whenevcr we find thein, as we wvi1I find that thev may
occur in given diseases other than the one under consideration.

I)eterining tiien, in cach case the exact conditions pre'sent,
we apply to one or two of cach of the leading conditions a single
reinedy which will meet cach condition and correct the disorder.
Many years' close observation lias convince(l us, that iu cadi
remedy there is an inherent and very definite medicinal influence,
which produces a corrective effeet upon. sonie given condition of
disease, and, influeneing that condition at one tinie, wve flnd that
whenever so administered, and whatcver the general disease un
which the condition is found, it will exercise the saine influence.
This certainly is the study of the exact adaptation of ecd remnedy
to certain specifle conditions of disease, and when we have these
conditions and a remedy that ean be relied upon for this specifle
action whenever that action is demnanded, w'e define tic rcmedy
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as specifie ini that action-specifie to that given condition. This
is the most direct action of a d>tug possible to obtaiti.

There is no more fascinating study-nothing that offers

greater attraction nior more beneficial resuits to the sudent tlian

t1is study of the direct action of drugs on exact conditions, and

as first statcd it wilI Le at once seen tliat no other nicthod of study
can. be depcuded upon to Le so absolutcly accurate.

This stu(ly opens up an enorinous field. It is niot necessary

that we study tnany hundred remedies, but by taking the con-
ditions with one or two of the remedies that wili'direetly influence

them, when tlie field of the discosed- conditions is covered, we can

take these reniedies and Ly a thorough, p)ersistent and careful

stiîdy of the facts concerning their action, wc ni ay equip our-

selves wîth sufficient reinedies to combat ail diseoses in a positive
and inost reliable malîner.

To illustrate the exact condlitionls iii whiclî certain reîîîedies

act, or to \vhichi drngs miust Le applied, 1 would. coUl attcntion to

the faet that iii acute (1iseaSc we find iu one patient with a ilîi

tenîperatuire that flic tongne and incous inibrones of the rnouth

arc red, or deep red, that the tongue is elongated and thin and

covered with a dark coat, -while with the saine tcinperature in the

same disease with anotËer patient, the mucous membranes and

tongue are pale', flic tongîle is coated with a pasty white coat, with
a dirty grayish or yellow centre.

If we were to say hydrochiorie aeid wos a good remnedy for

such a disease and would give that rernedy in Loth cases, the latter

condition would be rnost seriously increased and intensi-id, and

tlie temperature would incerease, and Le very difficuit to control,

while lu the former case the whole train of sym-ptoins would yield

in a most satisfactory nianner to thot one remedy.
The reason for this is that in the former naîned condition

there is a deficiency of the acids in the system, there is an iii-

efficient secretion of acids in the gastro-intestinal tract, and acids
tire positively demoanded. In the latter case thec acids are al

iu excess, and not alone must neutralizotion Le effected, but it is

necessary to administer aikaline remedies often to go Lack of the

simîple nentrolization of the aeids, and to ereate in the system

,9 lorger output of the aikolie elements.
This eue illustration may Le applied, as follows, whatever

the acute febrile condition preseut, after determiniug the tem-

1 )erature we inist deternîine whether the course of treatment

should be aikaline in character or aeid, and this condition must

be kept iu mind until corrected, administering other remedies as
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inidicated. Take for instance anl extremie tv1)hoid case withl
UimCOUS mecmbrantes (lai-, îaouth and( toiigiie (I -v, p erhaps sordes
oil t1e tccth. Wc Nvill presîîlîe titis patient to have delirium,
lo\V mutterirtg, stul)or iincrcashîg, ta conma. If we wvere to gîVe

ani aikalinoe reniedy in titis case witiî sodiinni or, potassiunm brornide,
the stupor wolild increase ; the deficiene 'v iii serction woul(l le
intcnsificd, and the entire (g2otl) of s tuptoîtîs wouild be reiidered

stili more difficuit of control. By adiniistering to tlîat patient

a. ion-aikaline or nentral or acid laxative if nleeded, with hydro-

liroici acid in fifteen iimiii doses every two hiours, with pcrhaps

tell or twelve drops of ergot to relieve the cerebral congestion, the

change that xvould take p)lace for good would be so îuiarkcd and

rapid as to be at tintes alinost aistoniishiîîg., as the acids are ilccdcd

positively. Yet thcse conditions are seldoin considcred.
W'e ilnight go on froiit this and mention very nîany conditions

that eau be mnet with a single reinmdy, that nsually have nlo attemi-
lion -%hatever in the treatmcnt of (lisease in genleral, and yet if

the detail reniedy wvas ap)plied. to the exact conditions, the symlp-

toms wouild al)atc, the thireatcning factors woffld 1)C rinove<l, auud

the tcunperature would drop in febrile diseas, auîd the whole

disease would take on a more favorable aspect.

For the further consideration of the readers, in this Elle at

this time 1 w'111 present onlY the conditioii of pain, with somne of

the exact condiltionls 1111er whlieh pain is folnnd, and as relieved
by that partienlar, renuedy which experience bas proven uis is

specificallY adapted to that exact condition of pain. Iii a future

article iii tis jouirnal 1 hope to brumg otit somne specifie reuniedies
with the exact adlaptationls of tllese remnedies in a -way that wilI
show the beauty of this mnetto(l of drug stn(ly.

To be brief, buit 'N'et definite, supraorbital pain, iinilateral or

bilateral, aeute and( sharp, fronti acnte eold, is coritrolled oftenl

by a single dlose of fifteen grains of sodiumn salicylate. This pain

is also controlled by fixe drops of specifie gelsenimunii, one or two
doses, anl honir apart.

Musenlar pailis-general aching-pains iii the muscles as if

bruised-as if overworked-iu'd icate macrotys. Fromn one-haîf

érop to five drop)s of a good fluiid extract ny lie givenî every hoîur

or t.wo ; the sinaller doses in sensitive patients, the large doses in

full plethoric cases. The aiction of macrotvs us enhanced by suffi-

cient doses of aconite if there be any elevation of the temperature.

The above condition is also relieved by twenty drops of arnica

in a fouir ounee mixture, a teaspoonful every hiour, espeeially if
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the soreness, bruised condition or aching is due to actual nmuscular
strain or overwork, as iii labor.

For mnusciilar pains as above, cause(] hy exposiire to col(I, with

local or general aching, give sodium salicylate, troin five to fifteen
grains every two hours.

For rauseular pains~ ini the (leep muscles of the neck or back,
acute, as i n tic, or lumbago, give gelseinnm, froni two to five
drops, combined with macrotys, every boni or two. iMuscular

soreness or pain iii the deep) muscles frora cold is materially bene-
fited by applications of dry heat, oftcîi effected by ironing the
part over flannel with a hot fiat iron, or the applications of a
rubber water hag, hot. This assists the indicated medicines.

For pain iii the face, neuralgie in character, witlî nervous
irritation, give gelseiumii, froiri one to five drops every hour or

two ; especially effective if the skin be wvarin, the eyes bright and(
pupils contracted.

Pain in tlic face, neek or shouldeis; sharp, persistent, patient

chilly, skin and extreuiitics eool or col(i belladonîîa, one or two
drops of thle tincture every boui. Thuis influence is inater]ally

enhanced by froin two to five grains of ammonium chioride, or

one-haif grain of caraphor witli eaeh dose of belladonna in per-

,istent nieuralgia of the head or upper extreinities.
Shooting pain mnder the righit shoulder bla(le, as froni the

liver, witlî diull ache in the shoulders and across the baeký-sticta,
twenty drops in four ounces of xvater, a te aspo<>nfîîl every hour.

Pain through the lnngs, or in the pleura ; acide, cutting;
increased by motion or by deep breatlîing-bryonia, twenty dropis;
water, four ounces ; a teaspoonful every bon' -withi aduits ; in

smallei' proportion, hiaif a teaspoonful every haif boni wvitli infants.
The pain of acute pieu risy, very severe, sonmetimies agroniziiig,

should be at once relieved by a large, efficient bot imuistarci poul-

tiee, applied short of blisteriîîg, for froin four to eight minutes.
This relieves until the effect of bryonia is apparent, which re-
quires a littie time.

lu acute pleuritic pains, asclepîts, in from five to thirty drops

every two hours, acts very siînilarly to bryonia, an-d, when exactly
irndicated, this renîedy is as reliable.

For p)ain in the heart-angina peetoris-give a lly1 oclermie
of lobelia frora txvcnty to forty dirops. Relief is usnally inuniie-
(liate froni one dose. The saie dose miay be re1 ieated, however,

in one or two bours if relief iýs not comiplete.
Angina is relieved also by macrotys iii frora two to five drop

doses every hour or two;, also by gelseminra in fronî five to teîî
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drop (doses where there is nervoIts exeitabiiity. Thle two latter'

reiC(lies are in(IieateI csi)eially if titere lie a rieîunatic di athesis.

For' pain iii the hieart, J)ersistently recurrent, not severe bult

distressing-give cactus, frorn one to two drops, five or six tiîacs

a day. If musciilar soreiness be present iii the clest, sboulders

and icft ari, conine with nuieiotys.

Pain in the stomnach, acute front indigestion, givc a milL but

effieient einetic-a teaspoonful of mustard in a quart of warmn

water-to inducee vomniting, or sufficient ipecac, xvîth a large quan-

tity of warmi watcr, to induce voiniting. Iin any cases the warnî

water alonie xviii be suficient to wash out the stomnach. Treat

subactute paini then, if any, as thien indicated.

Pain iii the stonialil after each meal froin itîdigestioir; "'ive

a digestive aiways xvhilc the food is taken. PIiwlvpaw in someî

fori covers mnost of these cases. I ustitute geiteral treatîtîctît for

the restoration of the normal action of the stoiaeh.

Pain froni indigestion, froin deficient lîydrochloric acid, givc

bydrocliloric acid in \vater, xvîtl fron five to ten drops of fluid

h1ydraistis. Exercise extremîe eare as to food in thesc cases. .1u

tact it the acute cases a period of fastinog is essential.

Pain in the stomnach, witli extrenie acid1ty -toile broad,

pîalc ai thiek, coated white ; one-hiaif of a teýaspooniftl of bicar-
bonate of soda in lhaif of a glass of \vater xviii often at once control

the.pain, but cofltiIiue( treatmnent to ineutralize excess of acid ity

and to change the htabit of the systein imut be instituted. \Vhen

th:is condition is prescrit at the beginning of any acute disease., it

mnust be oveicoifle h îst, or the specîie action of the othier reliiciies

xviii be interfercd with.

P-ain in tite stoinach, severe, agonizing, spasnîodic-give

txventy drops of dioscorea in haif of a cupfuil of hot \vater, drîink

at once.
Paint aixvays after eating, with extreine gastrie acidity, iWri)-

abiy due to gastrie nicer-avoiti solid food, iientralize acidit.v if

indicated, give froin ten to fifteen drops of geranil evervy tîvo

bours. Flush the colon, and ini emiaciated cases resort to recetal

feeding for a few days. Milk of bismuth, or a solution of cal-

cined inao'nesium in regular suficient doses, wvili assist inî the

nleutralization of the acidity.

Pain in the stomnach walis, diffused tenderness on pressure,

the pain acute or siightiy cutting, not influenced by food ;-tnd1(er-

ness, persistent and aggravating-give bryoîiia, twenty drops;
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xvater, f aur oiiiiles ; a teaspoolif i everv lîour or two. MIay apl)y
al lot sollition o)f îuîagîîesîim i ulffhate extern aHl.

P>ain iii the region of the' liver, li ildiv acuite, littlc, sîootilng

pains. n0 -reat <isttirlbaniee tenierness oit pressure or1 »)y illotioll
-gve bryonia a-, above. V'iolenît, agînizing; pain ili il ue ver,

proly hi' olia gai i Stolles, or the pai n knowuî as bilIious ('01 ], give

hl]f of a teaspooiil of diasCorca iii a eupful of bot water, re-

peate(l iii froin twent , ta fartY iiimîtes. If îîot fromn obstrnetive
caU5Qse, this wi Il onltrai til(, pain. If fithe pain is flot affeeted kv
the, seeond( doase, i îii tiute otIier nivasures as the administration o

hlai oi' a dlrain of ilYpodlernîje labeli a.

Pai n wl thi n the abdoinecn, difiused, xvitli sorcness on pr'essulre;
pins.i sifing, snîaii , acute andl euttîuîg apl)1y heait ani give
brYonia ])crsistenli, as if peri tanit were, W'1' 1 isent.

P ain ini the al)<iIeii, (xtreiiie, ('alse iiilteiiii îîate, dliffclct
ta laeaile, grîpinig ili ehlaraeter. ver'y se\ere-give hîvpoderîile of

loiai1 i. This shloili h I1(1iO\e 0'alui]tly. If i t reeui's affer a short

per' (i'C repat fi ose.5

Pain11 in ftic aiiuleii i'a(li atili"') toward the' uiilii CIs-nuhX

voinica, twenty drops ; wvater, four onnees ; a teaspoanful every
haif bour ai' hour.

Colic pains iii infants, no apparent ilistiiibaiiee otherwse-
lobelia, fiv'e dlrops ; wiltQl, two aounces, a teaspoonfuMl every. ten
minutes. Colle in inîfanits, with înild (liarrhea or greeiiish Par'-,
tieles with flic feces , eoloevntbl tincture', five drops; wae twVa
ounces ; hlaf of a teaspoanfiiÏi every five to tonl minutes. A fewv

( a oile i n i nfanîts, witl i îoi'e i)]'(tricte(i diarî'hea, green isi dis-
char'ges, disehiarges indueed by taking faod-tiîîctnîe of chiaiio-
muile, ton drops ; xvadcr, two ounces ; a teaspoonful evci ' v hour.

Colle iii infants, with large, wvatery, bowel mioveînieiits, cx-
hansting in eliaracter'; skin inelineci to he cool, patient feeble-
arsenite of coppel', oiie or tw() afe-one hiuidrcdt'h grain talets
in four ounces of water ; a teaspoorîfuil cvery ten minutes. The
eflect of tis renc(ly is ver*y reliable and prompt.

P>ain if the liver of a v'ci'Y terIi\'Ce chai aeteî , dîill, persistent,

dragi n Chin u nan to two drains ; water, four oiunces;

a teaspoonful cverY twa hours. If aecompaicid with tcndcriicss

on ])rcssilre acîc bi'*vonia. If tiiere be slîooting pains tundcr the
right shîouldcr blade also, add sticta. Chionanthus is cspecial]y
mndicated if jamfdice ho pi'eseft, with or without pain.



l>aiîa ini the kidiieys, diîil, diaigg'iig, emolslaiiit, il )i'aei
andl sorees, iho'ligli the iliîsI'ts of the( l)ilarl regluli gelse-

iliiii and iO'iOY~ frolli two Vo hive driops of eaieli, e\eu'x' 110111.
01- two, xi tii hot appiieatioîis.

I>l'rsi-teiirt iaei<aiei frioîii the, kiex's, te uine of ii
sj)eihe gl'ax'ty, give tli('se saine ei'eies ais iuoe, wl ti t(li dr'ops

of iîvdîaigt a al earit dose.
lKi(iu1y colie trouul the paîssage of stOlue--ive a full hx'po-

dea'înîc of il)cilia, i'cpeated if îieeessary, wîtliolt fail, fwo< ou' tiare
tinies an. boni' a1 )alt.

For bcaring doi or d raggi ng pains iii the Iower iix' i gas-
triîaî g ive bel jouaias, two to 1< uir drains ; w'Iefoin rmoncaes; a
teaspo<)lfull ev<'i'y two Itours.

J>aiîifauiimenstruationî, ,-kîî rohl, patienit Ally, extrciuiitics
eol<l, pa in at the begi îuing of t flo\ or jiiust i efore-blia<ionna
i. full doses; piatienit iii a hot baith ( witli iiiîri î-arle as i0 leîigth

of tinte). To cîiwEilze thue 'crclatio<n is a desîraide îhiig. If
the piains aire s])aiuiod îe, vi tii colt] skini, as ablove, giv'e livi odcrîinîe

iuiee 0)5of lo iciiaî. 'l'le tonideiacy Vo tiis siitld lie ox'eîcoi
l'y iîîoieî intri'auenst'ual iiedieaioi.

loi pai n iii tie i'etlira on uri naiti nq if foMlxiuat i abr, gix'
liyuraig'a a drain in fouir ounices of lyater, a teasoonfai cx'cy

11011r. If acconipanicd é'th e'stiîis, iii iil <(aises gîx'e gelse-
Iliiiiand i-naerotus omie or tw'io] n , (d eairl everly tuwo luiîîirs.

If wîith chronic cysé tîs ini the agni, sevei'e, give tinja, cîglit driops;
ehnaphila, tcuu drops; hii a teaspooifil of w ater ex'crv tw<) beours.

Pain w'itiî chrîuie (''st itis in thc aîgcd, the n'v evx irita-
tiig, aikaininu reacti oi gîiuO' off a au îiiouinvieé o or d-ei s-
solve foin- grains of bcuîzoic acid aauid six gralins of bor-ate of
sodunnu ini iailf an mince0 of ciiîanîoin iater, anda gîi'e tlis ais a
close cvery two Ijours. 'l'le effcct is alinost jnuiied jate andîî Iligiily
sa tisfac tory.

I>ai n froi sp ioti on traurti <n <)f the li li lai, aa(ctte, 'xle
-givc five to tei drops of gelseuîifiiîî ; repeat iii anu iiîîîî O'r<
iîajcct a drami of speri ti loblci a dep ihi tie uii'tl lai, a)Ilo'i n g
it to reniain. a shiort tiunce.

]Pain in geuieral shon]d lie rclivcd l)y a iiypi(deii of niaoî'
piiuuc aftcr injuu'y or aftcr sex'cu'e bîui's x'<hci Vtle paAiniî i keiy
to incite sluok.

Pain or any distu'css aft<a' suirgieal opc'aîti ous con ofle ou le
relicvcd witbout iiiducîug atuy (lisconilfort or otiicu iuuplcaisant con-
ditions, often control]ing the post-ancsthetic vouîiting, by using
the following simple combinatioîus:

DOMINION MEDICAL
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/Morphine........................ grain 1.

Sodium or strontium l)UoIi(IC........amis -11/2) to 2.

Tr. hyoseyainns................... drops 10 to 20.

Tr. capsicum.....................drops ) to 10.

Syrup of tolu or simpie clixir qI.s..ounees 2.

_M. Sig.-.A teaspooniful every fifteeu to twenty ininutes to

efct.

I think this coînbination aets very siîuilarly to very sinall

repeated doses of 1.M'.C. 1 used it tweuty years before l1IM.C.

was suggested, and have reeommended it in hnndreds of cases,

and its; influence is hio'hly satisfactory, as it is difhiciil to get

too muchi of a morpine influenuce or aiiy other impleasant effeet

uI)of the stoniach. '1 lose wbio cannot otherwisc take mtorphinie

ean take it with only goodllv resuits i n tis conîbînation.

General pain or local pa in, cither of unvertain caus~e, is greatlY

beneflted hy hot applications, if the sur-faces are Coi(i andi th e

tempi)ratllrc of tlie body is low. Tis ,hould alxva ys I;e borne

in mind. Intense andi persisteci heat wi11 îîot only help restore

normal conditions andl rehieve pain, lut xviii preveut its recurrence.

ACL'iE POioMNY 1.LIl,

Aceording to D)r. Schîreiblen ( French correspondecn e, Iledica i

Press aîd ( lrca lar'l the propliylaetic treattiient collsists in isola-

tion of ail contanîînated patients ; ani iii tiles of epideinie, every

liersoil in toucli xith the patient siiouhil lie isolateti. As the

olfactive mncons mem-rbrane is loale(l with flùic ediiilo virus,

tijis region should lic (isinfecte(l I)y the introduction into eaehi

flais, of a poniade sueh as :-Solol, 12 dr.; nmenthol, 5 grs.; vaseline,

1 oz. Rest iu bed, quinine for fever, aspirin or salicylate of sodla

for pain, calomel, an(l hiot baths. lit the mneniingitie forni, Innîbar

puneture mnay lie uscfui. Whcn the case enters on the period of

repressioli, viclons attitudes nîust lie correeted, an(l massage-at

first very lighît rulihing-as the muscles are often sensitive; later

on heavier pressure, the muscles eomplctely relaxed by flexion.

Gymnastie -inovemnelts are good agaist ankylosîs andl mnscula'r

atony. Later the galvanie current xviii often lie fomind useful,

the negative pole being mnoved over the different paralyzed mus-

cles. General treatînent sait baths, friction, and geni rai toniles.
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CONGENITAL ABSENCE 0F THE FEMUR: REPORT 0F FIVE
CASES

B. E. MCKENZIE, B. . \[I., ToRONTO.

Boue defect, or actual absence of an entire boue, or of bones, at

birth, is iiot, very uncommiioýn. Because the condition greatly dis-

ables the patient iii soine instancees it is one of great importance.
The etiology is shrouded in inystery. Nothing satisfactory by way

of explanation is known to the wrýiter. Four cas 'have been
assigned witili more or less colorinig of satisfaction.

1. Maternai. impressions.
2. Intra-uterine comstriction hy uterine baiids, or froin the cord.
3. Local arterial (lisease; or
4. Sonie defleiencey in the 1gerin.
Fron theb point of view of a practical or clinical paper thýesýe in'ay

be pass.ed without commuent. 0f the various long bones the radius

is inost frequently albsent. Next in order of frequency are the fibula,
tibia, nina, feinur and humerus.

H1offa, in his Or-thopadische Chiriurgiù, published 1894, founld of

the radius, 53 ; of the fibula, 45; of the-tibia, :38; of the uln'a, 6, cases.

1-e mnakes no mention of the congenital absenpe of the humnerus or

femur. Other writers on orthopedic surgery mnake but slight ref-

erence to, the subjeet, the lîterature being found, only in seattered

articles iu miedical journals. In, the New York Medical, Journal of

Feb. 20th, 1897, the writer published the reports of ten cases (with

dissections) eomprising absen ce of the following bones-radius,
uina, tibia, fibula, ribs and metacarpal boues. At that tiiae he hiad

not see aniy cases of absence of the femur.
mI sucb cases treatinent niaturally fails týo the lot of the ortho-

pedie surgeon. Thie fact, which is generally truc, is inanifest here,
that very little relatively can be doue 10 benefit the upper extremnity

by surgical intervention, but the lom-er is quite amnerable to treat-

ment.
When the defeet lu the upper extremity is sncb as, to ýgreatly dis-

ablea niember it is possible in some instances for art to improve the

condition, but seeing th-at the kind of actioný ealled for pertains to

the fluer -and more deliýcate movements, artificial aids must be dis-

appointing. In the lower extremity, however, a useful niember in

most cases eau be secured by the aid of prothetie appliances.
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When the fibula is onily de(feeitive andl fot entirely absent it is
commnily the lower part wxhicli is laekmng, the leg thuns failing to
have its outer guiari-tlic extermal mîalleohis-to keep the foot up-
riglit in its place. Thîis l1aek is rcadily supplied by a simple boot
and brac.e.

W-hen on.Iy the lower portion of the tibia is aeigthe knee joint
is likely to lie normal or nearly so. [n tbes'e cases the dleformied foýot
may bo broughi. to a normal positioni and a, boot and brace nacle to
siîpplement tHe defeetive lirnb. If the entir-e tibmia be absent the dis-
ability is muclli greater. It will be reecalle(l that of the tibia and
fibula the formier onIJy takes part in the formiation of the knee joint;
hence, in its absence there is nio kýnee joint proper. Iii sucli eases
the feinur bias a poorly developed lower extremity, sa th at soietimnes
instead of the well exi)anded artieular surface iade Up of the con-
dylýes it terminates in a pointedi cxtreîuity. If the end of tbeý feiiur
presents a fairty expanded surface the upper ceti of the fibulla niay
be remnovcd front its position, and cîtiier the eîis of the. banes may
be exeiseci and liy synostosis, a e,,oitinuauots boue From hlj to ankle býe
substitiuted or by implfantaition tHe fibuila inay be brought ino line
with the fentur. If now by correction of the defornîîty of the foot
and the fibula, a correct ali.mo crut eau be seenred, and whatever laek
the-re is be siipplied by a brace, it is surprising how greatly the
parts will deve]op so as to assume a function approaeing the nîor-
mal.

Wh'en the tibia is entirely absent, however, the rcnîaining parts
are usually so defeetive as to render inefficient any effort to seenre
a wciglit-bearing extreniit.y. In such a case' it is better to reinlove
by amputation the portion l>elow the femur and permit art to sup-
ply thel .

Tire fenîur may l)e altogetiier absent ; eoiiimonl 'v tiiere is a ves-
tige inutervening bctwee'n the aect'abulum and the tib)ia. In sýuel
cases the gluteal and thigli muscles arc bunelie(1 sýo as to present the
aJ)pearane of a ball. If a portion of the feinur be presenit it is
direoted riearly horizon.tally outw1arcl froni the aetabul nin and is
not well under inuseular control; tiiere are two joints in-stead of one
in the imamediate vieinity of the pelvis and xvhen the limb assumes
the w'eight of the body tirere is a yieldinig siînilar to Huit seeri in con-
genital dislocation of the bip. Owing to tliis fact a protmetie appli-
once slîould be brought well under the ischýiumni 50 as to carry the
body weigit, plore securely.

In one of the cases show n here, flot only is, the femur absent, but
the fibula ýalso. The radiograph shows a 'rudiýniental bone abave the
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endI of the tibia, w hiol iS rbal a ve.stige of thle fllU and after
furtber tlevelopiniint it wvi1 probablly estab1isih il iie mlita aIe re-
la tionishîp with tht aeetalmiiijui. fil this, case, i ttiotîgli the tilitla
is abs~ent thie foot is eonîiplete iii al] ils parts, but is strougliY ab-
ducted, sa Iliat if w eight bc borne upon it the iîmier border of the
foot is brouglit nt.o conitaet with the on.

ln such. cases a jiroth cîje applian ce eau read(ily we ina de so as to
rentier walking (fuite confortable, andI sueli as ho avoidi any very
notie-eable lirnp. In the case of eid-ren whcrc growth is pretty
rapid and, where it is nelcessary to avoid any eonis(lrablc expense il
Thioînas knee brace eau lic eînployed. to nieet ail the requireiieiits.
'l'lie 1)v W bose condition andi lrace is maentioiied iehre leartie( ta

wallç very- readily aliliost. iîuuuiedîaitaly afleir piîttîng the appliaie
ou1. Il] lI' case of an adult whcre appt*aranec is of gneater
iiaportaiice anîl where g1rowlh does not rentier neeessariy so
frequent. a cha]î'g of the appliance, ail artitivial libi ean readily
be adapted to the defeetive portion. The foot ,ani be ,5, direeted as
to bring ilsi long axis in to line wîh flic tibia andi the soeket whiehl
is macle in the artificial linib can be exaetly adaphcd ta the shiape of
the foot so tliiat the lice] in Ibis position eaul bear a very eonlsider-
ale portion lof the weiglit. If, iii addition bo thlis weight-beariu'g
point, the ring of al Thomnas brace cornes itîto fairly close apposition

wtbthe tuberisobii the weighit of the botdy is verv efoetybre
Twýo of the cases seeni w'er iii youiig infants anti before tle lime

when I eonld secure satisfaetory radiograplîs. One is a boy of five
yeurs. A fourth was a boy about eighht yea,,rs of age whose condi-
lion was very sunilar to No. :3 and wvas treated in a siniilar inanner.
'l'lie fi fth herie referred ho is that of a younlg maan abiout twcnty five
years of age, for whoma an applianee w'as malle wblui eiablesý Iiiiii 10

shanîd and walk Mwiloît a liiip \vlih attraets îîmuch attention.

Jaines -Mitcell (iledical fle<ord) licols I)iiiiii w s fol-
lcws, rest, support, 011(1 calciumi elîloi'ide. Witlî et]ial p)arts of
iilk and lime wvater, he giv es 10 grains of calciinni chloride cvery
three hours.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

PPH?lAi UJI A.

Uniber (Therapic des Gegen.) says that iii tlic najority
of patients suffering fromn phosphaturia, that hyperchlorhydria, is

pr1escit with general 1lcurasthenia. Atropine lias a prononced
action in increasing the acîdity of the urine, and thus keeping the
phosphates in solution. It reduces the elimnination of the calcium.
le or(lers foods as free froiu lime as possible. The dose is froitn
10 to 20 drops of a 1 per thousand aqueous solution of atropine

suiphate after ineals. This niaxiîuînuii dose lie kceps up for two
wceks, then. gradually reducing it. The course of treatinent ex-
tends over threc or four weeks.

P>rof. iX. I Iirsclîilr (linavcoriespoud(euice M1edical IPress
andl( (ircilar) rccominîds the folloxving for severe gastr'lc flatt-
lence, the trcatnicnt consisting iii antisel)ties, ab)sorb)ent powvîlcs
and laxatives:-eroxide of manganese, 6 grs. For oue wvafer;
to be taken haif an hour after meals. After the rcpast:-Pre-
J)ared chalk, 15 ors. carbonate of soda, S grs. ; calcined inaguesia,
8 grs. For one powder; to l)e taken in water or aniseed tea.
Iii case of pain or burning in the stomach, opium and belladonna
iit be associated with the powders:-Prepared elhulk of bis-

muîth, 15 grs. ; calcine(l iagnesia, 12 grs. ; powdercd opium, 1-5
gr. ; powdered belladonna, 1/L2 gr.

ToNS ILLITIS.

A. E. Bluchanan (MNedical Council) lias liad good succcss in
the treatrnent of tonsillitis with the following prescription :-Sodii
salicylatis, grs. 10 to 15; tincture ferri clîloridi, gtt., 10;
gyiveerini, gtt., 15 ; aqnu, q. s., ad oz. 1, M\. ,Sig.Oesuhde

every two to four hours. To this he adds now one or t.wo drachins
of bicarbonate of potaslî, which. gi.ves a better color and enhances
its niedicinal value. Patients flrst drink haif a tunmbler of
xvater, then the iro i mixtuire, allowing the miedicine to coat over

the throat and reniain there as a toîncal application, as well as

an internai trcatmneit. H1e also uises aspirin as a topii3al applica-
tion, carefully applied on a sw'ab.
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lRevt'ews

lifanýt Feeding. 13y CLIFFORI) G. GRULEE, A.M., M.D., Assistant
Professor of Pediatries at Rush Medical College; Attending
Pediatrician to Cooki County Hospital. Octavo of 295 pages,
il]ustrated. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders Com-
pany, 1912. Clothi, $3.00 net. Sole Canadian Agents: The J.
F. Ilartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.

One cau quite agree with the author of this book fliat iii coin-
hating infant inortality by infant fecd'ing the inost simple
laws arc the 1)eSt, that each clijld is a law iinto itself, and that the
education of miothers is essential. The prOllCn of proper infant
feeding is apparcntly a great one when it takýes a bhook of 295 pages
to set it forth, and the physician innst realize what hie bas got to

know iii order to he able to hoit it down for adaptation to. eaeh

individual case. There are chapters relating to the anatomny and

ph.ysiology of the gastro-intestinal tract, thli etaholisrn of the

infant, the hacteriological flora, breast feeding, artificial feeding

in health and gastro-intestinal disturbances and nutrition in other

than these disturbances. In the book flic scientifle and the practical.
are combîned.

Laboratory Mcethods. With Special Ileference to the Needs of the

General Practitioner. By B. (G. B. WILIA.MS, M.D., assisted hy
E. G. C. WIL.Ams, M.D., with an introduction by VICTOR C.

VAUGHLAN, M.T). Illustrated with forty-three engravings. St.

Louis: C. V. Mosby Co.

A book on lahoratory methods for the general practitioner, dedi-
cated to the general practitioner and stainped with the approval of

Victor C. Vaughan scarcely necds comm~endation frorn the mediaal
press.

An examination of this book, bo'wever, leads us to recormuend it
highly to our readers. It is neither an elaborate encyelopedia nor

a concise and liînited cornpend. It strikes rather the happy medium

of full practicability. Men in general work wvill find it Iust what they

require for doi-ng t.hefr work in a small, well-eqnipped. home labora-
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tory. Trje 1 aie exvel lent ciapters an simple water analyses, every-

day sto{l tests and laboratory prophylaxis, wvhile, that on I)riv1ite

post-nîorteiiis is well worth the( priee of the book alone. It is a

volume of 204 pages.

Aw EsSay on lasi i.h. fI]eluding Observations aind Experinents.
B3Y VICTOR RolîNSON, (iontributing jEditor Jledical Rcýview of

Reciv s, ete., Priee, 50 eents. New York: 3le(ical Revu wv of

Tis littie volume of 83 pages shiows painstaking labor and re-
seareli on the liîstory, pharnîaeology, andi theraipeuties of <an abis

indica. Dr. Robison 's experinents aif observationis 111)0 friends

and hiiself are interestinugly toid. Il e does not tel] us, however,
why lie gave thirty ind torty i imoiis to luis' friends, bunt only to*ok

twenty hiiîseif. ipatedl li tlie more joyful deliglits of
tlle 8siiallei' dose.

.'' uI liapoteau (. Byý VICTOR (G. VECKI, M\.D., COnsnIltinIg ('Geluito-

Ilrinary Surgeon to the i\lount Zion Hospita], San Francisco.

Fourtli E¶ditioii. I>Piileiphiia aîîd Lonudon :\W. B. Sauîîders
C'o. ('anadian AXgets. Tlie1 J. F. I-Jartz Comnpany.

'Plie~ ever-inreasinir it(rest înanitested by the profession in the

stîidy ftenria nei ai pathiological condition o i omlfncii d s ot the

sexital organs iivces'sitatevs tlie re-appeýaraice, at promipt intervais

of the newest tlieories andl ideas iii reg)ird( tiiereto. Ileiiee the

present e(litioil of this gond boo0k is tîimeiy. Trre book goes cîosely

into the forins of imipotence, (liagnosis, I)rophyixis ind( treatment.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTII.

Osteopathy was a subjeet deait with in a coinpreliensive manl-
ncr by Dr. Bruce, President of the Ontario Medical Ass~ociation, in
his address xvlîich we published iii fui] ini Our1 JUlY issue. It is
qite tiue to assert tbat his reînark(s coleriug( o-steopatlîsq and
osteopathy in Ontario xviii 1w eî1olsed 1) N thje Inedical ýfraternity.

Eînbodyinýg the Views of the înedical professionî as they do, they
shoud cnîîandrespect froîîï the Legislatuî'e and( shol car

great weighlt witlî that b)ody.
The representatives of the people put thîe Outario Nledical Act

upon the, statute books in the interests of the pu'blic, i)ut faied to
define tlie practice of inedicine. This error xviii be sure to be
reincdied when the subjeet cornes before, the Leg-isiature for final
adjustmcnt.

At the lasýt session, Dr. Janieson introduced a bill xhich appar-
entiy has ýbeen rnisunderstood by rnany mnembers of the medieal
profession, and as it was being promoted by flic Ontario Medical
Council, that body camne in for criticism, as it was belicved they
wishied to license the osteopaths alrcady practîsing irreg-ularly and
contrary to the Iaw of the province.
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flow any meinlwr of the ne(lieai profession can believe that the

representatives of that profession seek to do injury to the profes-

sion is ýbeyond coinprehiension. The 'Medicai Council is just as

desirous as alyl)ody cisc, yes, even as dcsirous as the university

men, to conduet its affairs and the affairs of the profession to the

hest possible degrce of perfection, and thoso who are continuaily

and ineessantiy deerying its efforts (d0 more than they, inay ho aware

of in bringing the Couiicil and the profession into disrespect witi

the publie.
So far as iegalizing osteopathy, or any systemi of hoaling, there

is only one simple, safe ruie to foilow, narnely. the same standard

of inatrieulation, study, examnination, and license for ail. When

that is carried out to the letter, they ean practice osteopathy, honico-

pathy, rnusoulopathy, artcriopathy, venopa.thy. or confine themi-

selves to diseases of the top of t1e head or the last joint of the

big toc.
No mnan should be liccnsed to practice iiiedicinc sîrnpl ' because

he has heeni for a few years establishcd in illegitirnate practice.

There should ho 1)ackbone enongh in tlic inan wbo gets lushack to

the waii and who is ' hoiiest enougli to le 1)ol(1 an(l bold enongh to

be honest'' t hanýd out the square deal 10 a profession w'hieh ail its

iiveiong day h'as.fought the hatties of the peopie against the design-

uîîg charlatan whiose sole aim is bo make money.
From whence do ail these cuits; corne? Where is their great

breeding ground? The neighboring republie. It is the birthplace

of Christian Scientisis, Divine Ileaiers, Eclecties, iFomeopaths,

Vitopaths, Chiropractors, Physio-Meds. Wbat not? Is it not sur-

prising tlien that a stolid British-Aînerican woul ho led astray by

one of sncb faddists?
If osteopaths are 10 hoe lieeo hy Act of Parliarnent under the

Ontario Medical Act, why not bhecehiropractors 6t ai? Why iiot

the masseurs?
And then what about t1e other Lads whieh are yct týo corne?

Sorne one wili discover that stagnation in the veins and the deposit

of sult is the truc cause of ail disease: thon the venopathist wiii

appear in the land. This wili prove obc hoanother epoeh-rnaking

discovery and wvill make for biccding in a dloublé scnsc, Fads will

not cease 10 appear, for a fool and a faddist are born overy minute.

The people, bowever, wili hope that their legisiators wiil re-

inember the miaxitu: "'One law for ail.'

It isi just about lime the tredicai profession stood by its repre-

sentatives with unaninous voice.
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The third report on infant mortality, prepared 'by Dr.
Helen Mac.Murchy for the Ontario Govornmnent, is undoubtedly the
1)est upon tlic subject extant. Its prime object is to lessen or wipe
ont infant mortality, ini so far as tîmat can be done.

This can best ýbe brought about iiy the proper education of the
inothers and a full realization of the fact that each cbild is a law
unto itseIf.

It cannot too strongly be pointcd ont that the most simple laxvs
and rules are the best,.for the multiplication of miles and direc-
tions ivili only tend to confuse and diseourage.

Dr. MacMNurebiy says in this report a great deal of good rnay be
donc by giving the mother a leaflet. It would bc far hetter to have
large cards printed Hi 1)01( type, wbiech coul(1 k framned an(l linng
up in somne convenient place. These should state the simplest mules
of guidance, and, of course, mnust be in the language the mnother
ean read or undcrstand. Then they \Vill bk keýpt ; leaflets are easity
lost or misplaced.

As infant mnortalîty occurs to a greater extent amongst the poorer
andI foreigui classes, the neccssity for printed mules in (lifferent
languages is apparent.

It would 1)e a wise pmocee(liIg 011 thc part of the Provincial
Health Dcpartment to send a copy of Dr. lacMltrchy 's report into
at lcast evcry Englis'h-spcaking famnily where a cliild is born.

The proper handling of bread, advoeated iii these pages )n
several former occasions, has not so far as ean he learned appealed
to health officers.

Bread is a universal article of diet, but more attention 'secmns to
be paid towards enforcing the laws to proteet fruits and other like
food stuifs in shop windows fromn flics, dimt and dust. These are not
the househol'd articles that bread. is, especially amongst the poorer
classes.

It is a nice point of table etiquette that ne one shahl tou-ch ýa
slice of bread except for his own personal and iinunediate use. Bread
cornes to, the table as an article of diet, unwashed, subjected te no
cooking in the household, -after passing t'hrough miany bands.

Although contamination is, abundant, public opinion, has not yet
d.emanded the sanitary del.ivery of the staff of life.

That bacterial contamination of bread lias an elcmacut of danger
there can now be no longer any doubt, for typboid fever has been.
proven to bave been carried by a bread-handlem.
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If oie eau bC satisfied that thec handiers of bread are non-tuber-

culonLs, that tlicy arc riot iu ioitact xvitlï any communicable disease,

that they are almays frec fromn any venereal discase, clcanly, seýrupu-

iou8 in their privata hygiene, ail (langer could ha considered as re-

duced to the minimum and flie sanitary haiîdling of bread a itiere

bugbear. This, however, c-anuiot ha guaranteed. Therefore, it iust

ha worth while when so much is beimý done for thc prcvention of

disease through. contaninated food stuffs that fie iin'ost universal of

ail hae properly protectcd.
Eaell loaf shouki be eompletely wrapped, baggaed or boxed. Un-

wralpcd bread ('arries countless bacteria; w rapped bread, few.

It is fie plain duty of healtlî officers to see that ail bread is

properly handled.

Brill's disease, tha naw naine tor ty' phusi faver, hcalth officers

and pimy.icians slrnld ha on tlic look out for, as, it bas, apparcntly

heen apidainia mn niany places of tha, United 'States, and the Chicago

Tlcaltb Departinent his ratyisuda warning to physicians f0

Iho on their gumard.
This discase, tie old famine or ship faver, typhus, is said to ha

of a inilci type, an.d hacause it has heen investiýgated and re-

portaci upon l)y Dr. V. E. Bri, of New York, carnies his name. liTe

has ohse'rved 255 casaes in his vicinity without a single death.

Being transmitted by the body Iouse, the disýease 1ieeessarily ap-

pears amongst the poorer classýes, unlika typhýoid which is Do re-

specter of the ricli or thc poor.
Tie typhus virus isq axtraoellular and frae in the circfflating

plasmIia; while tha scrnum of virulent typhus hioodl is, constantly
infective.

The on«-et of tha diseasa is siiddan witl chili or chilly senisations,
body pains, inereasing headacha, flic temrporatiira reiching ifs maxi-

ruîn on the third day. liera if reimains betwean 103 and 104,
soimetimnes as high as 106, lastitig for 12 to 14 days, falling inostly by
cnisis.

On flic Sth or 6th day a maculo-papular rash appears, duli red

in colýor, irregutla,,r in, outline, usually ovoid, 2 f0 4 inminu diameter.

Tt is arythematous in character.

The rash appears on the extreinities and trunkç, rarely on flic

pahuns and soles. The eruiption is permanent until the end of the

disease.
With defervescence, fie spots fade rapidly, leaving brownish-

yellow stains oftan gone in 24 hours.
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The age of most commuon occurrence is betw'eea 20 and 40 years,

chidren being rarely aff ecte.d. In the sexes it is about evenly

divided.
lPractitioners noticing the appearance of this disease should. re-

port iiinîdiately to the bealth authorities.

EDITORIAL NOTES

AMEIIICAN HTOSPITAL ASSOCIATION.

At Ilotel iPonclartrain, Dectroit, Sept. 24-27, the American HIes-

pital Assocition wvill hold its fourtccnth annual mneeting and present

indicaitions point týo uone of flic mo>st llpftul and, largcly attended

gathcrinigs ini thc, PXis teqîce of the orgarîization. The presidential

adiess will he delivcred hy Dr. Ilcnry M. Ilurd, Sertrbouard

o>f trustccs, JTohns Ifopiins Hospital, Baltimnore.
VTirj 01 s report,, will hc prcsented hy 'Dr. C. R1. 1oresTrustee,

C1ilty ITospitall, Cineinnaiti; Dr. 'Pl1<s. Ilowell1, Sinpcrinteîîdent New

York Hosp1 itl Pr. Wa]Ync Smîil h, Stîpcrintenident City Ilo-spital,
St. Lonis; ',\r. T1. B. Draper, 'Superin tendent UTniversity Hlospital,
Ani Arbor, Mich.; Dr. R1. O. Bcard, TTniversity of Minnesota, Minne-

apolis; I)r. S. '. ( o1dw~ater, Siiperintendcnt Mt. Sinai Hlospital,

New York City; Bey. G. F. Cluver, Stiperiintend(enit St. liu1ke's Ilos-

pital, New~ York City, and I)r. FredTerick A. Washbuirn, 'Superin-

tcendent, M\assaeh iseltIs (leneral H ospital, Boston.
Thle programmefl i.s nnusufflly goo(1. It xviii meludfe these papers

aîîîong others:
rfh, Econonîic Fcalurcs, and Feeding of Hlospital Employees and

P>atients. Dr. Il. T. Stunnncrsg-ill, Supt. P.ost-Giraduate Hospital,
Ncw York City.

Iospitals and thieir Duty in iRelation to tbe Prevention, of Dis-

case. Dr. Chas. P. Ernersýon, Dean of the Medioal Departmenit, Uni-

versity of Indiana, Indianapolis.
The Hlospital. Launclry. Dr. Winford Il. Sînith, Supt. Johins

I[opkzins Hlospital, Baltimiore.
A Contribution' to the Problein of Convalescence. I)r. Frederil<

Brnsh, Supt. Burke Relief Foundation, New Yorkç City.,
The Uste of Salvarsan (606) in Ilospitals. Dr. R. R. Ross, Supt.

C en eral. Hospital, Buffalo, N. Y.
The Cost of Infeetious Diseases. Prof. Jas. W. Glover, Univer-

sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor.
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The Relation cf the Genetral and Spteejal Ilospitals in the Calre

of the Insanle. D). ('lis. K. C'Iarke, Supt. (Ieniral Hoespital, To-
ronte, Canada.

Hlospital Orgauizatieîi witlî Specýial Iec [crenc to thlat cf the
Detroit General. Pr. W. F. Deeif )troit, i\Iiclî.

Thle Question Dr~c.Dr. Aliee Sefabrook, 'Supt. XVomamn's ics-

Round Table ( on ferciie for \Wolkers ini ISicaliler I ospitals. Mi\iss
Loiese IBrent, Supt. Hlospital for Siek C'lild ren, Toronto,Caaa

ndI\isAy rouSpt. New liovhelie [lospitail, New IRochelle,

N. Y.
The Grm dinig cf Nuirses. Ms. E. G~. Fournier, 'Supt. Minnexvaska

Sanitarium Gavn irs, Ont., ('an ada.
Dr. J. N. E. Brown, Supi. or the Detroit Cý'eneri Ilospital, is

the Generai Sec(retary.

AM EIICAN A\SSOCIAT'lION 0F CLINICAL h RESEATICII.

The foiirtlî anu ul ineeiing cf the A iterieia o Association of? Cliiii-
cal Reseaireli viii be 1fie(d iii New York C'ity, it the Acadcîuy cf
M\1edicine, on Noveinher 9, 1912.

The sesýsions xviii be hc]d froni 9 a.rn. te 1 pin., froni 3 parn. te
6 p.nî., and frein 8 p.îl. to 10 p.mî. The cvening session xviii be open

te the publie.
Notable contributions on the Negri. Bodies, oii certain Fluids for

Tuberele Bacî]]i iii the Ufrine, cii Ad.jusýtitient ami Function, on
1>syehoan alysis and Trauinbedeutung, on a I 'indcîuio cf Malignant
Emicaipsijiateil Trla Coemus, on, the Sing e Relinedy, on Indiearia
and Glcsimou Jiseasc Coriditious expressive cr (Correct I)iag-
nosis, on Bicebeinie I>rbleiiîs, on the Two Most Fa ccigDis-
coveries in MIedieine, aud others' are tc be giveli. E-very îiiîîhYiler of
the Aocainis cor<lial]y invîted te contribute a paper. The titie
should be sent at once te the lerinanent Secretary, se tlîat tlic pro-
gramme maiy be cmpleted.

As soon as comi)flete(I, the prograimme xviii be muailed teo yen.
lIase inake an effort net only tc> contribute a paper, but te be

present at the eoiing meetinîg, te hring ycur friends, and te assîst
in the mnost important iuoveinent cf miedicine as represeluted in the
aim cf our Associatiori, the systeinatie, scientifie inves tigation ad
advancement cf mnedicine by conclusive clinical and elinicially-al lied
m.ethods.

Please invite yeur fricnds te becýome members. Yeur support
and that cf your friends xviii be ccrdially appre-ciated.
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1RewS 3ýtenis

Sir WVil liamn Osier w iii visit 'rff 1  iii Sep1 eînlr.

Dr~. Ilerbe)rt J. Ilanîil on, Tront, 0 11 o, lias saileci For Europe.

1) r. Saimiîel Jolîîîstoii, Trotoî,ot lia.s iii urnd froîin New York.

Ihr. Charles E. Secord, New York, is visitinig ini St. Johni, N.B.

Dr. Wiîn. Arrcl], forîîîcrly of Dumanvilie, is practisiîîg iii Ilam-
ilion.

I ].. I1l-beit W.Nîek~efomiceîlv of [îîgoîstll, hi îoved

to Foxl)fry, Siskç.

1 )r. 13. S. Elliott, Tronto011 O 07, bas niooed front Whîite Plains,
N. J., to Vanicouver.

Drî. F"rank 1)ustoiî, of Ilic Mpigied \ass., HJospital, is visit-
iiig i St. StileN.B>.

Mîonirliti is luioliol iîg a îîew liospil ai for siek baluies under two
years of age. It mill bave 200 hi2ds.

Dr. E. E. King, Toronto, will spcnd lisý holidays ini August at

lus sumim er hîome iii Ihiastini' Co.

Dr. C. 14. Moore, Sa i Rd., Tor~onto, lias niovcd to tbe bouse

of his brother-iii law, Dr'. Wnm. BPittoni.

Dr. iA. C. Ileuîdriek anîd Dr. A. W. 'Maybury, Toronto, lhave
ieturiied front a trip bo the Old Cotiîtir\.

The, lion ilîr ai SUar lias cond ueteila il tl eaîîîpaigii wli jeu resuit cd
lu Ihle djeathi of 2.5,000,000) of thlie pests.

I r. Cha rIes, (I. Suthlerlanîd, South Poireupiiie, lias been appoirîted

iedelSuperinienleut or Nloose Jaw Hfospital.

Pi-o1 fessor Jamles l>laýyfair l\.Mrilof flic University of To-
iiiuito, lias beelu miade 1)oeior of Laws lîy tie -University of Michi-
gan.

1)rs;. A. A. WaîtOttawa, Il. R. Casgrain, Windsor, anti
T.~ E. Kaiser, Oshiawa, bave lîeit appuinte d îîîcn1hcrs of thc On-

taio Boarid or I Iîaltl.

Dri. S,'Ilan, Surgeoii t the Central Prison, Toronto, has resignied

after fiftcen years' ser.vice. Dr. Jas. Algie, Toronto, lias be;en ap-

pointed to tuie position.
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Dr. A. T. StanÈ.on, who has been doing rescarchi work on tro-
pical discases in the Malay Islands in the intcrests of the Britislî
Modical Association, is visiting at his homne in Newcastle, Ontario.

Wc regret to announe that Dr. Wrn. Brittoni, Toronto, a phy-
sician well-beloveI by his confreres. lias rctired froqn practice owing

to ill-iealtli. le is spcnding the summier in Brantford and in the
,Autumn wvill tour the West.

The American Medicine Gold Medal for 1912 lias býecu. awerdced

Dr. WAm. C. (Iofrgas, Panamna, whose public hcalth work lias, been the
mosit conspicuous of aiiy work in the domain of inedicine in, th-at
country during the past year.

The meetinig of thc Canadian Public Ilcalth Asýioeiation- will be

held in Toronto, September I 6th, lIth an'd I 8th, antiý an iintoresiig,

programme will be presented. At flic sanie time the -Annual COn-

ferenreouf Medical Offleers of Ontario will bc hcld.

Dr. John N. E. Brown, S.eeretary of the Aminean Hlospital

Association, and formerly Superinitendent of the Toronto Genieral

HFospital, bias been appoitite(I Superiiitcndcnit of the Detroit Cen-

eral Hlospital. Cong-ratulations to the D. G. Il.

Caniadian pbysicians, vîsiting in London, England, arc: Dr. B.

E. McKenzie, Toronto; Dr. J. A. Tanner, Vancouver; Dr. T. Shiarw

Webstcr, Troronto; Dr. W. L. Ilatinan, Montrcal; Dr. E. Jones,
A. C. Hlendriek, and F. W. Rolph, Toronto; Dr. Ilaniforci McKee,
Montreal; Dr. E. Pelletier, Montreal; Dr. J. George Adami, Mont-
real.

Dr. WTm. C. Barber, for twenty-flîree years in the Ontario ios-

pital for the Insane service, lias estabylished a niew sanitariumf at

Barrie, Ont., to be known as ''Simcoe Hall.'' Thîis institution is

beautifully situated close to Lalke Simcoe, 175 feet above its level

and about 800 feet above that of Lake Ontario. Siincoe Hall was

formnally opencd on the Gth of July. We wish Dr. Barber tbe full-
est success in this new cnterprise.

The work of Dr. Alexis Carreil, of the Rockefeller Insýtitute, New

York, whiciî Dr. CirýrelI reently presenýted 'before the Ontario

Medioal Association, lias attracted great attention froin medical

scientisits in France. Jjeading hiologists, say that if the resuits are
authentic, they form the gre'atcst scientifle advanees of the genera-

tion. It is propose-d tlîat a deputation of Frenchi biologists visit the
institute in New York and determine that Dr. Carreli 's dlaims are
founded upon fact.


